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zhtîMUC.ttï CiU'ili. ilviv ^tlvcvtbnncnts.
T71REDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Jj Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A PPBBNTICE WANTED. — X stout 
active lad, as an apprentice to the 

biscuit baking. Apply personally to James 
Massîe, Alma Block. ' 25-dG

A USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
./V at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, <fcc., 
Market Place, Guclpli. Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

Æi\ ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
TYF TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
one side of it. Apply at tho Law Office .of 
the undersigned.

Mays, 1872 dtf ROBT. MITCHELL.
C4TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, tiou-
tO tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
3very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph; dw

"WETANTED—To a first-class Canadian 
v T Life Assurance Company, an ener

getic business man, to undertake a General 
Agency for the Counties of Wellington and 
Waterloo. To a competent person liberal 
tenus will bo given. Apply, by letter, giving 
references, to M, at the office of this paper,EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-

VJT torhey-at-Linv, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public .and Conveyancer. Office,
over É. Harvey?: Co's Drug Store. Eutrareo 
on MacdonneR street. dw J. KAY

Suctp It (gvmnfliUmmjj
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J^AiliWAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:50 a.m.; 9.15n.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.18p.m.;*

*To London, Goderich,. and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

3:10 a.m.: 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:15 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

Great iVoxtevn —• Uuolph It ranch

Sad End of mi Arthur Girl in 
Detroit.

Au Arthur Man Implicated.

| » r T K !. K G It .1 /* H 1
THis MORNING;^ pËSPÀfCHES I

Dr. brock,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

BR ASS IPOTLTNTDER,.
Soda Water Fountains on a new principle; 

also, Alo Pumps of different sizes. All kinds 
of Brass work done to order. Uppor Wÿud- 
1mm Street, Guelph. •June 2G-il8w.lt)

LIVE 11 & MAUDOXALD, Barristers TjlKUIT «BOWER'S ASSOCIATIONO and Attornevs-ut-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, «fcc. Office—Corner of Wyudlinm 
und Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
n. OLIVER, JR. (<lw) A. H. MACDONALD.

I1
The Summer Meeting will lie held in the 

Town Hall, Guelph, on THURSDAY, the 4th 
of July, 1872, nt 1 o'clock, p.m., to continue 
through the evening. 1). W. BEADLE, 

Guelph, June 2»5th. 1872. <V2wl Secretary
__ oiled and newly furnished. Good tic- j -17101. S\LE — The Guelnh Packing

commouition for commercial! - travellers. I EJlUJt ^.UiL. lul uuupu i.nwiij, 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-1 X1 House, with or without appurtenances, 
rbiVsT verv in connection. containing Hi 10 horse boiler iv-arly new,
May 14dwti JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor, lard kettles, scales, «fcc. Dimensions nt cattle

" •> _____________________ _________  j slaughter house 10x40, hog slaughter house
kRS KEATING- A WORSFOLD, 1 tinxin, packing rooms. in two compartments

rrm

D1 Physicians, Surgeons, Ac. .
OOx 1U . ich, with good cellar. For particulars

■gel ttucii *

The following is from a Detroit paper : 
There arrived at the Grand Trunk Junc
tion, near Detroit a few days ago, a girl 
seventeen years old, named Letitia 
Church, fair looking and of pleasing man
ners. After making some 'inquiries about 
going south, she concluded to stop a few 
•lavs, and engaged as servant in one of 
the hotels. The landlady had cause to 
question the girl, and Miss Church ex- 

Going South—0.50 o.m„ 1.03 p.m., -1.40 pjn Lor aPl'eamnoo by saying that aho
for Hamilton ; 0.50 p.m. j was troubled with the dropsy. Oil San-

Going North—11.-1.7 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed I- 1 . . A . ... . . .
!1.1.*> p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; ."«ay Might last the people about the hotsl
"S'SSmi Mo,..lay,, We0t.os.lays I "crc “wakcucl by tltt groans of the girl, 
and Fridays» I and when she was questioned she admit-

I Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and , , . .' , , ,,
Saturdays. , . j ted that she was cimente and had boon

The Boston .luliilee. 

ltciiulilieaii Meeting. 

Attempted Murder and Suicide 

Meeting of Generals. 

Great Scull Race.
Boston, June 20.—The grand bull at 

the Coliseum this evening was attended 
by at least twenty-five thousand people. 
The English, German and French bands 
performed the introductory music. The 
two and a half acres of floor, from which 
the seats ..were removed, being literally

taking medicine ' furnished her by lier packed with wonldd.o promenades.
Town illld t'OUllty News. I seducer. A iiliysician was called but the Strauss led the waltzes and Gilmore the

girl grew rapidly worse and and on Mon- ! the quadrilles. The President and a [not the most ‘distinguishing feature of
1 portion of his Cabinet, Count Arnd, Min- {the Wellington boys, .it would seem

Th<i Roys at flic Front.
■ From our Special Correspondent?.

Camp, Windsor, June 20.
My last located the 30th on a piece of 

! miserable ground which under wet weath- 
! er would have been a quagmire. The 
I boys settled down upon it without a iuur- 

mur, and set to work to sod their tent 
floors and make matters comfortable as 

j coolly as veterans. The rifle range had 
j been V» placed that stray bullets whizzed 
j over the lines of the 30th and struck a 
I fence within a few yards of their quarrers. 
j The artillery.and staff were in equal dan- 
j ger, and Lieut.-Col. Taylor deemed it ad
visable to make a move of the artillery, 
30th and staff. A splendid camping 
ground was soon found on Goyenu. street, 
and in an hour after the first removal of 
tents commenced, the 30th had set
tled down in their new location. 
We were in excellent spirits at our good 
lvfck, and spent a merry evening on the 
turf of oui fresh home. On Saturday, 
the 30th turned out for its first Battalion < 
drill, and found ah excellent parade 
ground on the largo common near the 
site of the camp. Although modesty»

Strawberry Festival,—Remember the j 
Wesleyan Strawberry Festival 
evening, jn the Drill Shed.

ilny she died. Before dying she made a 
Ws 1 brief statement to the following effect ;

__________________ -J She said she was a , resident of Arthur,
", .. ”"”, | Ontario. . Some three years.ago, when

Chalmer s Church iStrawreiiry r es- ! s}1(?. was but fourteen years old,a wealthy
named Ostran- 

hlie further
tival;—The Ladies of this congregation j resilient of the township 
have resolved to hold a Strawberry Fes. der, accomplished her ruin

W- fmm Austria, ,„d M. XVostouburg, ' {- hT
the representative of the Netherlands, i hoU). of t|lt,ir work. There was sufficient 
were present. I sprinklin'' of-old hands.to guide the new

Springfield, Ill., .Tune \ 2b.—Senator ones^ and before night the deployments
and "marching past was as creditable as

. ................................................................. , could bo desired. Everybody seemed
, stated that from that date lie compelled! peopld this evening. He said that the j anxious to learn, and the intelligence and

Trumbull addressed a large concourse of

Office—the.Into Dr. Howitt s, Essex street, 
Guelph.__  _______ .____ ;_______ dwy
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher.

T <iLj i
OTS FOR SALE.—For sale twentv-

___  four lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr.
John Mor.sman'Hresidence. Twenty-three of 

; tilt-lots are u quarter ol' an aero eaeli. more 
i or less. Terms, ono-lifth of the purchase 
; money do>yn, the balance in five years, with 
I interest at il per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
; son, tanner, Guclpli. myJU-Jiii'l

All orders promptly attended to. /-4 ll'l VH F THF P.RIYi\1>FShop—opposite (Jnulmer's Church, Quebec 6 1 L 11 I 1I>1j JjIUGAJ. u. 
Street, Guelph. dwy ; V
sy UTHRIE, WATT
lj
Barristers, Attorneys ■

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

tival in aid of the Building Fund of ^10 : },or t„ submit to liis'wislifi,until aeouple ! questions upon which tlio Republican ' willingness of the men made up amply 
C!um.b, on Friday evening, thu SU. of „f«;, ka ago, xvb, „ ,ba found that Uor,r(v furluci, b„d aI1 for It* intxaeri^ee. S-.tnrû«y uigM

! Julv. ill the Drill Shetl. Further partie- condition was such Hint she must leave =1 *■ . .. . . . I saw. them well tired, and the camp was
: ulars will be given hereafter. Meantime j the neighborhood' He had all along been j a,v* H'dhing was now left of the P'J'ty as quiet after “ lights out *' as the farm
j this will servo as a preparatory notice to telling her that ho intended "to procure a j except the organization which hait fallen house homes of many oi the boys. On
! those interested. divorce from his wife and marry her, and ! into the hands ol' men who seek to pros- i Sunday parade for.service was formed at

' now lie promised l„ r that if she would go , tilutv tL„ arty tu their own 5C.,i;.h eml,. j « o'clock, the two Brides having d^
v davs ne would-, , , l, , • i tinct arrangements for tins purpose.

I Cleveland,June27.—Yesterday a mail1 Thd ;1nth and Artillery joined the 2nd 
named Ike Bennett, proprietor of a small \ Brigade, and listened to a good, sound,

Cost,REGational Sabbath" ScndOL Pie-1 to Sarnia and wait a few 
Niv. —The children belonging to the Sab- ' desert his wile ami family and follow to j

D marry her; lie gave her a 85 lull and! aibath School of the above church held bottle of medicine, and instructed her,

uli the lit Julv. ; . - .
PH IMP niSH, Chief Engineer, to be present.
ALEX. BIlL'CE, Assistant. : other refreshments, so acceptable to young 

j ..Guelph, Jtuiu/JUi, 1872. ' ’ 1 " - - - - • •

with an assistant, conducted 
of the 1st Brigade. The

pretty one, and *-ill bo long
1 bv those who witnessed to it. 

The heat, of ‘the sun overcame several 
■•men in the two brigades, but the attacks

U'1 U d wy > EMuYAL.

STURDY,

Honse, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINE It and PAPER-n.VNGER.

Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, XVyml- 
nam Street, Guelph.__________ f27-d\yly

A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Music.

il
Tha undersigned begs to in 

! friends and patrons that lie . lia 
j from the Market Square to Stull >

Market House, next that of Mr. Geo. Hood, 
j and hopes to merit a fair share of public 

itrbhagu and support.
GILBERT AMOS,

Stall Nu. ‘J, Market House. 
Guelph, June 22. (dot!

t th
4ytB«

pHOTOOItAPHIC VIEWS .

Of Vuelph «ml Vjciiiity.

Ie now prepared, and will he lmppy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin; also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, nml Mrs. Judge
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu- _______________ __
lars apply to Mr. HeathfieRl, Norfolk Street, -r,
opposite the Now Baptist-Church. <1 | T>Ul$IilV

TDOYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he 1ms purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consulern- 
aV''improvements, he will bo able at all 
Lluvs to meet the wants' of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the

Gutdph! Gth Dec. dtf W. J. WtLSON.

The undersigned is prepared to execute 
Photographic Landscapes anil Stereoscopic 
Views of Private Residences, and other pla
ces of interest in town and neighborhood.

Terms : from *1.50 to S8, according to size. 
All orders left at Day’s, or Anderson’s, care
fully and promptly attended to.

JAMES E8SON, 
Travelling Photographer.

Guclpli, June 2Gth, 1872. dtiwl

.NOTICE.

Mcssrs.E.O'Doimell & Co.
Finding it a great inconvenience to their 
customers from tlleir country, as well as 
the town, bv closing their store at six 
o'clock, take the opportunity of'notify
ing the public generally that their gene
ral Grocery Store, on Wvndham Street, 

‘from this date,

A PfSLixcii Wedding. — Yesterday 
! Wednesday i afternoon, our good Town 
was roused from its torpid state by the 
well known, though only occasionally 
heard, tones of the Highland bagpipes. 
On enquiry we ascertained that the fa
mous piper, Mr. O’Kaue Cameron, was 
contributing to the harmony of the happy 
occasion -on which one of oar Puslinch 
maidens had been united to a geptleman 
from the distant West, and whose de
parture for her new home was attended 
by a very numerous party of congratula
tory friends, prouvent amongst whom 
we noticed that true scion of a Highlander, 
and amiable gentleman, Mr. Councillor 
J. P. McMillan.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

Operatic.—The troupe of Italian artists 
which is to give us one of their high-class 
conceits|at the Town Hall to-morrow eve
ning, has amongst its members not a few 
of the first operatic stars now before the 
public. Mad. Corani and M’lle Lami ;

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK, j1

that Ostrander should be bung. A jury 
was impuimcllcd, mul a verdict that she 
came to her death by medicine given her 
by Ostrander rendered. The mother of 
the deceased took the body hume. Os
trander is reported to be wealthy, and 
holds his head high up in society.

QUEENS HOTEL X THE
GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

MARKET. Guelph. June27
E. O'DONNELL & CO.. 

, 1*72 . <12

The Grand Trunk Accident.
Belleville, June 2G. 

Another man has died. His name was 
Joseph Bertheaume, of Cote Double.

A inquest will be opened nt 12 o’clock, 
before Mr. Charles Gream, of Madoe, the 
Coroner appointed by the Attorney-Gen
eral, and Dr. Charles Hamilton, associate, 
of Roslin.

Reports from Shannonvilllc state that 
one of the men lying there is very low, 
and his recovery is hopeless.

Mr. Armour, of Cobourg, with Mr. C. 
L. Calemnn, Crown Attorney, will watch 
the proceedings at the inquest on behalf 
of the Crown. v

English Farm Laborers—A Scene in
Courte

The emigration of fiirm laborers from 
the rural parts of England to the north
ern manufacturing counties of Lancashire 
and Yorkshire, as well ns to the colonies, 

artists whose names are widely and fa- j mcets with violent opposition from many 
irably known throughout all the higlit\r of the land-owners and farmers. Amongst

Refitted in the latest fa 
tyles Phelan Tables.

Five latest
do

DOMINIOX SALOON.

.>.> 1*1A VOS

'W~BY AUCTION.

Thu Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
to be ha<l at this saloon.

NO 47, SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO, ON «

Wednesday, the :$rd oi" July,
to be had at this saloon. «nra !

A. supply of the Montreal < ELEBRA1ED | Twemv two Xew an 
<iiX(,i:ti Ai.i: by .-.ui.r.it. l N«w V

", ‘ , ... miserai,ly; paid L..............
W e presume ILcrc arc srnne doubting themgolvVs ,mm tlieir old quarters, the
Thomas among us that will shake their j Rev. Edward Ginllestono, Canon of Bris-

------ wise heads at this, and think, if not say, | tol, is prominent,and lately exposed him-
i«> Sul.seribers will oiler for sale by auc- Hint they can not be made to believe BCif to a sound rating therefor from a
i, ut their branei: esta dishment, that such artists would visit a town like | magistrate ou.the bench, on the occasion

of à trial ot a laborer for breach of contract

chief of the Swiss army. Dafour enquir
ed of Gen. Sherman if he came tu Eu
rope on account of the Alabama Claims 
arbitration in Geneva? Sherman answer
ed no, he would leave that to lawyers ; 
a difference existed on the subject between

Moffat, and others of the Staff, and some 
civilians. Just after he li;»d .concluded 
a loud shout was hoard, -and on going to 
ascertain the cause a large crowd swaying 
from side to side,and composed of redcoats 
and green was seen rushing down the 
road leading to our camp. The cause of 
the excitement was soon explained. A 

the countries of the United States and ■ private of No.. 10 Arthur Co., named 
. T, .. . , . .. . , .. | Isles, had been down to Sandwich during

Oraat Britain, bat the affair of its settle- the a'(tt.rn00ll] and taking a short cut
me*'t was not at all in his province, across the fields upon his return, was 
Dafour replied that if it were settled ! unlucky enough to get into the enclo-

| sure of a man owning a large strawberry 
patch, which had been visited rather too 
often bv some members of the volunteer

England must pay and probably knows 
it.

Worcester, Mass,, June 27.—The three 
mile single scull boat race at Lake 
Quincagamond, yesterday afternoon, for 
five hundred dollars a side, between Ellis

force. This man naturally felt annoyed 
at this improper visitation of his prem
ises, and foolishly laid in wait for the 
guilty ones with a loaded gun. Several 
volunteers were thereabout when Isles

Ward, one of the Ward Brothers of New-1 entered the field. Bennett, the gardener,
hnrg, N. Y.,nnd J. J. O'Leary of this city, j wbo >s “«i'1 *" !“:11 ‘|eï®,tJ™*

b ... ... am- .. . pered man, deliberately iaised his gun
was won easily by Ward. Time 21 mm. £nd fire(1 at IsleF. The shot struck the

1 young fellow on the left jaw and then 
! entered the left arm, making Wounds, 
fortunately of a much less serious char
acter than might have been expected.

! Isles—who is son of Mr. James Isles, late 
i Township Cirri; of Luther - stumbled 

Boston, June 25.—The coliseum was aud feut npon rising was again shot 
filled t.o overflowing to-dav. Over 5,(KM) ),v Bennett. The second shot was less
people were turned away from the doors, injurious than the first, and althoughr 
Twenty thousand tickets for standing ; jsies wa8 struck upon the back and

38 seconds. Best time on record.

The Boston Jubilee.

PRESIDENT GRANT IN ATTENDANCE.

„lui America. ; those" who arc endeavoring to stir, up the room were sold. The audience estimated , ncck i,c received no hurt from Jt, his 
.... ____ miserably• paid farm laborers to remove at 700,000. • Th^ioreignWnnds jollied m j clothing protecting him. Wbentheout-

The ljvst Liquors and Cigars 
8luc8' DENIS BVN'YAN,

Guelnh, Juno 14,1872.

OARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKER, GUELPH

.Elegant Piano-forte.4
.... .............. York and Boston makers.

.‘Full iiarticulars may be seen in “Globe"
and “Mail" newsimperfi. . , , . .- ...

Terms, Four months credit on approved : coming to Guelph 
notes. A longer time will bo-given upon in- ' '
tel est 1 .Vi n« 1-aid. R.A.. HOSKINS & C< ).

Toronto. June 27,1*7". <12 Auctioneers.

Guelph ; but it should be remembered 
that the time lias come when it is for the 
advantage of artists and people alike that 
they meet oftener together. Any true 
artist will always be willing to lend his or 
her aid to advance the mfisical taste of 
any community.. This is one of the rea
sons why the Italian Opera Troupe is 

' ‘ ‘ We are told the scats
are going off at a satisfactory rate at 
Day's bookstore, where a numbered plan
of the Hall can be seen.

BLBLACKSMITH SHOP.
j Court of Chancery, Toronto.
j The following cases, tried at Guelph 

S. ! and previously reported in the Mercury,
First-class accommodation for travellers. ' 1 were decided by the Courts in Toronto
Commodious stabling and an attentive B • tQ anncmucc .that he has rented the t d

hostler. . . ... . sh<ii)onNbrfolkStrcctl'SolODKocfiiiiicdbyjJ<-!,lc,u“«'‘
Thé bestoî ‘r" jaÎGÏS SPA RKEti .Proprietor." Mr.'Sully, where he purposes carrying on a : Cornock vs. Dodds.—Ejectment for

fliieipii,Feb J----- !—^ CARRIAGE AND WACCON SHOP Judgment for plain

er M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
AND EXECUTING

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHING

; Erin mill property, 
tiff.

j Carter vs. Bingham.—Action for non- 
! delivery of hops. Judgment for defend-

HonsiArokr vs. Agricultural Assuii-
vefrSfS' All orlci'. entrustcilto liim will be prompt- j ANCK Association or CxADA.-Plaintill 
Store, Corner of ly executed. appealed from a judgment of the County
IxVyiwihnm and Mac- ; Horse shoi ing specially attended to. • • Court here in defendants' favor. Appeal
dounell-Rts.Gii.dvh.! lb-painting. R. pairing, and Rutrimmim* ■ 

l_*-""Nitrous Oxide done mi short notice.
(laughing gas) ad- . Uindpli, June 27, i*.2.

_ _ ministered for the _____ — - - ------- --------------------
extraction of teeth without pain, which is ; rriUf,.T mtiPFXSAHY ■perfectly safe and reliable.^f ir ^ j^LUlCAL l)lhl LNDALX.

with his employer.
It appears that a farm laborer, named 

John Webber, having a wife and family, 
was going to remove to Lancashire,where 
Canon Girdlestoue had obtained a situa
tion for him. He had sold his household 
furniture, and was about' to start, when 
he was arrested on a warrant at the suit 
of his master ,a farmer named White, on 
plea of a breach of contract He was 
afterwards liberated on bail, but was 
bound to appear at the petty sessions a 
week afterwards. He did so, and of the 
magistrates on the bench, one, the chair
man, had granted tl^e warrant; and an
other was the landlord ot the prosecutor, 
White, who sued the laborer. The re
maining two were landed proprietors in 
an adjoining parish, from which many 
laborers, much against the will of both 
landlords and tenants, had emigrated. 
No proof of a ycaily contract was' made 
out, however, or if there had been such a 
contract it bad evidently been voluntarily 
terminated by the farmer. Webber in 
reality seems to have been little else than 
a weekly servant. But the presiding 
magistrate seems throughout to have

:;m-.v- let

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan" and 
McGregor, Guclpli i W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
I ha nip toil.__________________________ dw

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
£ dr. Robert”Campbell,

McCullough X Moore,
Guclpli and Rvckwood.

‘ Having, at the" special request of a munbei

Licentiate of Dental 

Established 1601.
Office next door to , nnviiig, m u.v •• ........ ................—• « -- - , - . , -,

|tbe “Advertiser" Of- ,,f influential people resident in ltockxynml ]ov Strong making a decree in favour of 
nice, Wyndham - st., ; Vii-Vits vicinity, opened a Branch l>rng Store 1 ^ plnintiffs—the towu#p—for a return 

<iu"1""' " .1 Of tbeir debenture., ami oi-,luring toe
/ the costs. ^1 he 
as merely a ttomi-

acted the part of an advocate rather than 
a judge, and fined him £2, with costs. A 

THK : gentleman in court advanced the money, 
and Webber with his wife and family 

... ri wended his way to Lancashire to earn
he plaintiffs claimed tlio return of : Wû oat of which to repay it.
I'benturcs iAvcn to the T. G^ A L. j 2jut drama was not yet play-

No sooner was the sentence 
pronounced than the presiding magis
trate, addressing Canon Girdlestoue, be
gan publicly to reprehend him for send
ing laborers away to better wagc|. The 
Uaiion vehemently protested against be
ing thus talked to, as though ho were the 
prisoner, and a stormy scene ensued ; 
und the magistrates appealed to the audi
ence, which was composed partly of far
mers, but more largely of townspeople 
and laborers, as to whether lie should go 
on. The farmers cried “ Yes ” and the 
laborers cried “No,''

dismissed with costs.
The. Township or Luther 

1 Treasurer or Ontario and the Toronto,
Grey & Bruce Railway.—This case, in 

; which the
: their debe___ ...... .. uuli v
i Railway Co., on account of the road not ! e(j out 
: being completed within tlio stipulated ! 
time, and which was fully argued by the 
Hon. E. Blake and Mr. Guthrie, for the 
Township, and by Hon. J. Hillyard Ca
meron, Q. C., and Mr. T. Moss, Q. C., for 

! defendants, and reported at the last 
Chancery Sittings in Guelph, has been 
disposed of in Toronto by Vice-Chaneel-

with the marine band of Washington in i rngC was reported a guard was sent from 
performing Hail to the Chief, in honor of Gie 30th for the arrest of Bennett, and 
the President, who, with Secretary Fish, i soon succeeded in securing him. They 
Boutwell and Robeson, Senator Wiison I were bringing biiii along to our lines,aided 
and other distinguished guests, occupied |,y t}10 eamp police, when the infuriated 
seats in the centre of the auditorium.— men 0f the regiments whose lines they 
The President received a cordial welcome passçd rushed out to look at the culprit, 
as he entered from the vast audience. ^oou groans were given, and a cry of 
“See, the conquering hero comes” was » Lynch him” was raised. The guard 
the first choral, followed by “Homage to did tlieir- duty well, however, were 
Columbia,” composed and sung by j promptly reinforced, and a strong party 
Madame Rudersdoff, accompanied^by the | .Ajth fixed bayonets being thrown across 
Grenadier Guards band. Madame Pes- ! G1C road. the* crowd was kept back, and 
clika Leutner gave her aria and varia- i ^e unfortunate Bennett marched off, 
lions, and repeated to an encore. Strauss i undcr escort, to goal. He comes before 
electrified the audience with two of his ! thc police Magistrate for examination 
waltzes. The Grenadier Band gave , to-morrow. This dastardly act has 
Fanatisie from Les Hngenots, which was ! jcepiy excited the whole camp, and wore 
received with great favour. Anvil chorus j not the men under strict discipline, sum

mary punishment would be administered. 
Isles, I am happy to say, will soon be all 
right again.

The First Brigade drills took place yes
terday, when both Brigades were on the 

„ *“P'* uj commons in front of the camp. A large
the Garde Républicaine band was raptur-1 number of spectators witnessed the evo- 
ously applauded. The Jubilee singers j étions, which were gone through very 
from Nashville were received with ! xveil imleed. Lieut.-Col. Ross, of Gôde- 
tho customary furore. A military march I rjejj( is Brigadier of the Second Brigade, 
entitled the Prussian Prizee, closed the to which the 30th arc attached, and Lieut.- 
most brilliant of the programmes of the i q0i_ Bichardson, of the 22nd, commands
Jubilee. ___ the First. The movement will be re-

_ ***** | pcated this afternoon.
Toronto Gaol—Bad Disclosures, The Wellington Field*Battery attracts

The presentment of the Grand Jury at ! deserved attention. It is better horsed 
the Juno sessions of the Peace, makes" than'the London, and its men are smart 
some very damaging revelations in re- and soldierlike, and do credit to the

was repeated with the usual outside ac
companiments. An original hymn, “Hail 
gentle peace,” was sung by the chorus 
and audience, with magnificent effect. 
The Star Spangled Banner was given with 
great eclat. An overture to Zampa by

card to the condition of that institution, g County which has sent them out. They 
The Governor, Mr. Allen, is absent much j are next door neighbours to the 30th. 
of his time, and the turnkeys in attend- The health of the camp, despite gloomy 
ance are overworked or incapable. Pris- predictions, is first rate, and scarcely a 
oners arc allowed to converse with but- grumble is heard. . Ted.
sillers, from the windows. In several ---------
places arc holes, through which they : s0Vtii Buu< e Election.— A meeting of 
may escape with impunity. The internal : bc Ee(orln Oonvontion of Smith Bruce
economy ni very loosely managed, lhe, , T„«.«inv nil

• - *• ' — was held nt Riversdnle on J uesiiav, an

Buchanan and'PliilinR, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyerai Dentists, Toronto. <lw
^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Flour and Feed Stove.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R i 
KENNEDY if you want the "best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
oÀall kinds, as cheap as any in tlio town, and 
L rays delivered to any part of the town when 

aired.
plso, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

_* Remember the stand—Anderson’s new
hildings, next door to Win. Smiley's tiushop 

West Market Square. (feb 15-dwCm

; iirst-cliisH hmterinls and sell at Gvicdpli
I prices, trust that they will he favored with n AruiDENT AT Niarara Lamv
; iuir share of patronage. They would further I Spillett, formcrly Adjutant of the 19th 
' lïùvc lilmaiarei^vim.oc1hftim'Sni'w ' Battalion, and now cavalry Instructor in 
! t]u, public may implicitly rely upon their eamp at Niagara, met with a serious acci- 
! ability to give satisfaction. f ; dent on Monday morning while on parade.
! Physicians Prescriptions and Family Re-1 given an order to right wheel,
cipes carefully j J.OUGH & MOORE, j which some of the men misunderstood,

’ 1 and instead’wheeled to the left, bringing

“ Yes ” and the . or lunatics, one man apparf 
and the court j tbo point of death, with whom s<

, seems to have been turned into a bear the Jury would have been glad to speak,
, __Cant. ! garden ; but the “ noes ’l had it by a but it was simply impossible ; and how.
the 19th lar«c majority, and the magistrate was human beings exist in it is more than we

Jmie 22,1872 dw2w
..........UGH & MOORE,
Guclpli ami, Rock wood.

UMBER FOR SALE.
the two wings in collision. Capt. Spillett 

i was caught between the two, and himself 
and horse immediately thrown. Three

For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, j )lor8es Appear to have passed over him.
Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm an- 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters und Scmtling cut to any length re
quired. Will lie sold nt the Mills or deliver
ed on tlio ears at Goidstono station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKLM.

April 16,1872 wtfihiw Parker P.O.

the hoof of one of them breaking his jaw 
and inflicting other facial injuries.— 
Singular to sav, none of tlie blunderers 
were injured. It is not anticipated that 
Capt. SpilletVs injuries will have a fatal

large majority 
fain to sit down.

It may here bc observed that the tem
per with which the farm laborers meet 
the present crisis in their fortunes is cer
tainly worthy of admiration, jmd is 
doubtless greatly due to the wise coun

turnkeys are allowed no weapon of pro- j
lection. The prisoners are allowed in tlio --- .....-corridors in large Lands. The hospital well _ roprettatod. ’[r'

mint her Black Hole of Calcutta— nominated# > thecandidate oi_ Lite party “Æaifto describe the horrible ' lor the HrJlse „I Commons at the ensnmg
stench that pervades the room. There ; election. addressed ‘Jio^ns-
were in it some five or six persons, one the nomination, ■1 ircntlv at semblage at considerable length on the 

some of I chief political topics of the day.
Sad Accident.—A son of Mr. Carter, of

human beings exist 
can tel .” There is no attempt nt proper 
classification of .the prisoners. Thus a 
respectable-looking young girl from New
market, awaiting trial is thrust amongst 
a dozen demireps of the most abandoned 
character,black and white. The “shrieks,

sel and example of the principal leader in) 01lths ami blasphemy she is obliged to
the wages agitation, Mr. Arch

A report is current that the New York 
Herald establishment is to be shortly sold 
Young Mr. Benuettf, it is said has decided 
to discontinue his connection with journ
alistic life at an early day, and the paper 
will be sold either at .private sale or at 
auction.

hear are fearful to contemplate.” Gov 
ernor Allen has seen fit to resign rather 
than await the disclosures, and its to be 
hoped n dlean sweep will be made of the 
other officials who are to blame.

A new Masonic Lodge, called the Prince
. ....nnented A* lime

the Township of Moore, aged 17 years, 
while amusing himself with a rifle in a 
neighbor's house, accidentally shot him
self through the head on Wednesday and 
is not expected to live.

Base Ball Match.—A match for the 
championship and the silver ball between 
the Maple Leaf Club, of Guelph, and the 
Pastimes, of Acton, is being played here 
this afternoon.

The Orangemen of New York have re
ceived permission from the Police Com
missioners to parade on the 12th of July. 
It is stated the order contains fi.OOu 
members in the city.

Consort has been "inaugurated nt Mom-1 Strawberries are selling at 10 cents pec
treal ’ I quart iu Hamilton.

..


